
I PREPARTICIPATION PHYSICAL EVALUATION
HISTORY FORM
(Note: This form is t0 be fitled out by fie patient and patent prior to seeing he physician. me phwician should keep his form in fie charL)

Date of Exam

Name Date ol birth

Sex 

- 

Age 

- 

Grade 

- 

Scitool Sport{s)

Medicines and Allergies: Please list all of tre prescriplion and over-fie-counter mediclnes and supplemenb (herbal and nutiiionaD hat you are cunently hking

Do you have any allergies? tr Yes tr No lf yes, please identify specific allergy belou
tr Medicines tr Pollens tr Food tr Slinging lnsecb

Explain "Yes'answers below. circle questions you don't know lhe answers t0.

GEIIEBAT QUEST'OI,IS Yes No

1. Has a doctor ever d8nied or resflct8d your participation ln sporB lor
any reason?

2. Do you have any ongoing medical conditions? lf so, please identify

below:E Asftma E Anemia E Diabetes E lnlections
Ober

3. Have you ever spent the night in the hospital?

4, Hai,e you ever had surgenn

HEART HEALTH QUESTIOTIS ABOUT YOU Yes No

5. Have you eve[ passed oul or nearly passed out DURING or
AFIER exercise?

6. Have you ever had discomlort, pain, tighhess, or pressure in your

chest during exercise?

7. Does your heart ever race or skip beats (inegular beats) during exerciss?

8. Has a doctor evBr told you that you have any heart problems? lf so,

cieck all that apply:

EI High blood pressure E A heart murmur

tr High cholesbrol E] A heart infection

E Kawasakidisease 0then 

-

9. Has a doctor ever brdered a test for your heart? (For example, ECG/EKG,

echocardlooram)

'1 0. Do you get lighfteaded oI feel more short of breath than expected

dufing exercise?

lL Have you ever had an unexplained seizure?

12. D0 you get m0re tired or short of breafi more quickly than your fliends

during exercise?

IIEART HEATTH QUESNOBS ABOUT YOUB FAMILY Yes No

1 3. Has any family member or relative diBd of heart problems or had an

unexpected 0r unexplalned sudden deat'r before age 50 (including

drowning, unexplained car accident, or sudden infant death syndrome)?

'14. Does anyone in yourtamily have hypetuophic cardiomyopathy, Marfan

syndrome, anh),thmogenic right venticular cardiomyopathy, long 0T

syndrome, short 0T syndrome, Brugada syndrome, or catecholaminergic
polymorphic vent'icular tachycardia?

'15, Does anyone in yourFamily have a heart problem, pacemakgr, or
implanted defl brillator?

1 6. Has anyone in your family had unexplained fainting, unexplalned

seizures, or near dmwning?

BOI'IE AIID JOINT AUESTIONS Yes No

17. Have you ever had an injury to a bone, muscle, figament, ortendon

that caused you to miss a practice or a game?

1 8. Have you ever had any broken 0r fractured bones 0r dislocaled ,oints?
'l L Have you ever had an injury lhat requlred x-rays, MRl, CI scan,

injections, fierapy, a brace, a cast, or crutches?

20. Have you ever had a stress rrdcture?

21 . Have you ever been told that you have or have you had an x+ay for neck

instabjlity or atantoaxial instabilM (Down syndrome or dwarfism)

22 Do you regularly use a brace, orhotics, or other assistive device?

23. Do you have a bone, musde, orioint injury thal bothers you?

24. Do any ot your ioints become painful, swollen, feel wam, or look red?

25. Do you have any history of.juvenile arthritis or connective Ussue disease?

I hereby state tha! to the best of my knowledge, my answers to the above questions are complete and conect.

MEDICAT (lUESNONS Yes I{o

26. Do you cough, wheeze, or have ditficulty breathing during or
after exercise?

27, Have yo! ever used an inhaler or taken asthma medicine?

28. ls there anyone jn your family who has ashma?

29. Were you born without or are you missing a kldney, an eye, a testicle
(males), your spleen, or any other organ?

30. Do you have groin pain or a painful bulge or hemia in the groin area?

31. Have you had infectious mononucleosis (mono) wihin the last monfi?

32. Do you have any rashes, pressure sores, or other skin problems?

33. Have you had a herpes or MRSA skin infec'tion?

34. Have you ever had a head injury or concussion?

35. Have you ever had a hit or blow to the head ttat caused confusion,

prolonged headache, or memory problems?

36. Do you have a history of seizure disorder?

37. Do you have headaches with exercise?

38. Have you ever had numbness, tingling, or weakness in your arms or

legs after being hit orfalling?

39, Have you ever been unable b move your arms or legs after being hit

ortalling?

40. Have you ever become lll while exercising in the heat?

41. Do you get fi'equert muscle cramps when exercising?

42. Do you or someone in your family have sickle cell lrait 0r disease?

43. Have you had any problems wilh your eyes 0r vision?

44. Have you had any eye injuries?

45. Do you wear glasses or contact lenses?

46, Do you wear protective eyeweat such as goggles or a face shield?

47. Do you wony about your weight?

48, Are you trying t0 or has anyone recommended that you gain or

lose weight?

49. Are you on a special diet or do you avoid certain types of foods?

50. Have you ever had an eating disorder?

51 . Do you have any concems that you would like to discuss witi a doctor?

FEMATES OIILY

52. Have you ever had a menstrual period?

53. How old were you when you had your flrst menstrual period?

54, How many periods have you had in the last 12 months?

Explain "yes" answBrs here

Signature ofa$bte Signautre ot parenvguadim oats 

-
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I PREPARTICIPATIoN PHYSTCAL EveIueTIoN
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION FORM

PtlYSlclAfll EEMTNDERS
1. Consider additional lrr"tionion ,or. ,ensiliyeissues. D0 you feel stressed out or under a lot of pressure?. Do you ever feel sad, hopeless, depressed, or anxious?. Do you feel safe at your home or residence?. Have you ever tied cigarettes, chewing tobacco, snuff, or dip?. During the past g0 days, did you use chBwing bbacco, snuti, or dip?. Do you drink alcohol or use any other drugs?. Have you ever bken anabolic steroids or used any oher performance supplemen?

' Have you ever bken any supplements to help you gan oi lose weight or improve your perlormance?r Do you wear a seat belt use a helmet, and usj conloms?
2. Consider reviewing questions on cardiovascular symploms (questions F.l 4),

tonsid€r ECG, mh0cadlollam, and rerBn"lb Brdlology for abnomal cafllac hlsbry or ffi.
Doonslder 0U mm ff in pdEtr seuing. Havlng hird paty pmsent is mmnmended, 

-
.Conslder cogntivE ilaluation s basellne nEurcpq/chiaif iastng f a history of signlfcant concusslon.

tr Cleared for all sporb wlhout restriction

tr cleared for all sporb wihout resuiction wi$ recommendations for furlier walualion or reaunent for

Name
Date ol birth

EXAMII{ATION

Height Weisht E Male tr Female

ry ) Pulse visionR2o/

+/lro,*
Appeamnoe
. Marhn stigmah (kyphoscoliosis, high-arched palate, pecfus excavafum, arachnodactyly,

arm span > height, hyperlaxity, myopia, MVB aortic insuficiencll
Eyevearynose/throat
. Pupils egual. Hearing

Lymph nodes

Heart.. MurmuB (ausculhtion standing, supine, +/- Valsalva). Location of point of maximal lmpulse (pM0

Pulses
. Slmultaneous femoral and radial pulses

LUngs

uentrounnary (ma,es 0nty),

Skin
. HW lesions suggestive ofMRsAtinea clrporis
Neurologico

Wristfranffingers

Hip/thish

foee

Leg/aflkle

FuncUonal
. Duck-wal( single leg hop

tr Notcleared

tr Pending fu rther evalualion

for any sporbtr
tr For cerhin sports

Recommendations

I have examined lhe above-named student and comPleted the preparticipation physical evatuation. The athlete does not present apparent ctin,."til*inllJ*^i' *I."lnj

explained to lhe athlete (and parenE/guardians),

Name ol physician (prinyttpe)

Address

Signature of physician

@20l 0 Nnerican Acadeny of Fanily physicians, Arneican Acadeny of prAAUgs, erlriru,
society for spotts Medicine, and Aneican lsteopathic Academy oi sporr ueticine. permiiii i-g;;'6i i 

^,;;ii 
n, nonconnerciar, educafonat purposes witt acknawledgnent
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Reason


